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S.NO. TOPIC 
1. News Covered (The Hindu Delhi Edition) 
2. Urban apathy’ drives down polling to 60.4% Helicopter crash kills Iran President 
3. Death of a President 
4. Radical democracy: why is it still relevant today? 

 

NEWS COVERED (THE HINDU DELHI EDITION) 
 
Syllabus: 
 Prelims: Indian Polity and Governance – Cons tu on, Poli cal System, Panchaya  Raj, Public Policy, 

Rights Issues, etc. 
 Mains: Salient Features of the Representa on of People’s Act, Appointment to various Cons tu onal 

Posts, Powers, Func ons and Responsibili es of various Cons tu onal Bodies. 

 
Points Tofors in this News: 
 What is urban Apathy. 
 What low turn out means? 
 Importance of vo ng. 
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What is the importance of voting in a parliamentary democracy? 
 Vo ng is essen al in parliamentary democracy as it allows ci zens to elect their representa ves and 

have a say in the decision-making process of their government. 
 Exercise of cons tu onal right: Vo ng is a cons tu onal right that allows ci zens to choose their 

representa ves who will make decisions on their behalf. (Ar cle 326). 
 Ensuring representa on: For adequate representa on in the government, people can elect the 

candidate of their choice, who will represent their interests and needs in the Parliament. 
 Holding poli cal accountability: The elec on is an opportunity to hold poli cians accountable for 

their work based on their previous performances. 
 Encouraging par cipa on and engagement: Vo ng allows ci zens to have a say in the direc on 

of their country and to par cipate in shaping the future of their community. 

Why Vote? 
 In democracies, vo ng is seen as a basic exercise that shows people’s faith in the poli cal process. 

The right to vote, a er all, has also been secured by various disadvantaged groups – colonised people, 
women, racial and ethnic minori es – a er long struggles. 

 Vo ng gives each person a say in deciding who will hold posi ons of power in their society and is a 
crucial part of exercising one’s ci zenship. 

 In that sense, the representa on vo ng plays a role in people feeling like stakeholders in a system. 
 Having the right to vote also makes one feel part of a larger community where their voice ma ers. 

Emmeline Pankhurst, a Bri sh suffrage e, argued before women had the right to vote: 
 “Men make the moral code and they expect women to accept it. They have decided that it is en rely 

right and proper for men to fight for their liber es and their rights, but that it is not right and proper 
for women to fight for theirs”. 

Lets write an Assay today: Can You? 
 We do not have government by the majority, but by the majority who par cipate’ 

Approach: 
 The quote talks about one of the fundamental contradic ons associated with democracy. It is 

supposed to be a rule of the people, by the people, for the people. But if most people are not part of 
the process, then it cannot be any of those things. In modern mes, this is not because of structural 
barriers to vo ng, o en, but due to voter apathy. 

 Democracy is o en cri cised as a rule of the majority over the minority, too, if enough safeguards are 
not ins tuted to keep autocracy at bay. However, in case of voter apathy or barriers to vo ng, the 
majority is not even registering its voice at all. 

 This could be dangerous for the overall health of exis ng poli cal mechanisms, since only a few 
people are picking the popular representa ves. It could allow for the small vo ng popula on which 
votes to be iden fied, manipulated and polarised in favour of certain par es or candidates. 

 Moreover, it implies that vast sec ons of people feel detached from the systems holding the power 
to impact their lives. The system includes lawmakers who can legislate on everything from taxes to 
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building more educa onal ins tu ons to civil rights, or local poli cal leaders who play a role in 
direc ng public works, road repair and construc on, maintaining public parks, etc. 

 Voter apathy is also o en seen in mature democracies, which might hint at a sense of disillusionment 
with the process among a popula on over me, or a view that vo ng does not help change things. 
Many are also put off by the invisible levers that move poli cs, like behindthe-scenes lobbying and 
electoral funding by vested interests. Therefore, a lower voter turnout may imply the need for making 
the system more accountable to ci zens. 

 An analysis in The Economist a few years ago noted that young people in Britain and the US were less 
likely to vote when compared to older age groups. It argued that one reason could be that people do 
not see their representa ves reflec ng themselves. “Young people—who tend to be more 
cosmopolitan, liberal and hopeful than their elders—tend to be switched off by the nega vity and 
cynicism of elec on campaigns targe ng the unhappy old. Sadly, cynicism then breeds cynicism,” it 
said. 

 In 2013, the Indian Supreme Court allowed for the op on ‘None of the Above’ to be introduced in 
Lok Sabha and state Legisla ve Assembly elec ons to allow such views to be expressed. 

 “Not allowing a person to cast vote nega vely defeats the very freedom of expression and the right 
ensured in Ar cle 21,i.e. the right to liberty… a provision of nega ve vo ng would be in the interest 
of promo ng democracy as it would send clear signals to poli cal par es and their candidates as to 
what the electorate think about them. The mechanism of nega ve vo ng, thus, serves a very 
fundamental and essen al part of a vibrant democracy,” the court said at the me. 
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HELICOPTER CRASH KILLS IRAN PRESIDENT 
DEATH OF A PRESIDENT 

 

  
 

Points to note from this News: 
 Why Iran ma ers. 
 Significanceof Iran for India and word. 
 Aris of Resistance. 

 
 Given the increased tensions in West Asia and the gung-ho a tude of Israel, with open American 

support, suspicion will be raised about the Israeli hand. Tel Aviv has denied this and distanced itself 
from the crash, but neither the United States nor Israel have any credibility le  for the world to accept 
their innocence without serious cross-checks. 
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Country / Central Asia West Asia 

Kazakhstan West Asia includes 

Uzbekistan Armenia, Azerbaijan, Bahrain, 

Kyrgyzstan Cyprus, Georgia, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Kuwait, Lebanon, Oman, Pales ne, 
Qatar, Saudi Arabia, Syria, Turkey, United Arab Emirates, and Yemen. 

Tajikistan  

Turkmenistan  

Afghanistan  
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Areas of Cooperation 
 Energy 

 India-Iran commercial es have tradi onally been dominated by Indian import of Iranian crude 
oil. 

 Iran has been one of the top source of crude oil for India. India can decrease the dependence on 
Saudi for oil and Iran oil is compara vely cheap 

 Indian firms are willing to invest upto $20 billion in Iran’s energy sector and setup petrochemical 
and fer lizer plants in Chabahar Special Economic Zone. 

 Iran has the world’s second-largest reserves of natural gas, yet it is not a major exporter.The 
proposed Iran-Oman-India undersea gas pipeline can help India move towards clean energy 

 Connec vity 
 Infrastructure projects like Chahbahar Port, Interna onal North South Transport Corridor will help 

India to bypass the overland route through Pakistan and help in be er trade rela ons with West 
and Central Asia. 

 Chabahar Port 
 lies in the Persian Gulf in Iran and will help India in expanding its mari me commerce in the region 
 will allow India to bypass Pakistan to transport goods to Afghanistan and Central Asia using a sea-

land route 
 Interna onal North South Corridor 

 A ship, rail, and road route for moving freight between India, Russia, Iran, Europe and Central Asia 
 Aims to provide the shortest mul -model transporta on route linking the Indian Ocean and the 

Persian Gulf to the Caspian Sea via Iran and St Petersburg. 
 The objec ve of the corridor is to increase trade connec vity between major ci es such as 

Mumbai, Moscow, Tehran, Baku, Bandar Abbas, Astrakhan. 
 Terrorism/Security 

 India and Iran both face the threat of terrorism by ou its like Al-Qaeda amd Islamic State.Hence 
counter terrorism 
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RADICAL DEMOCRACY: WHY IS IT STILL RELEVANT TODAY? 
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 Roy's ideal of radical democracy-highly decentralized democracy based on a network of people. 

Question: 
Discuss the radual Approach on voter behaviour and elections · (150w /10M) 
 
Question (History) , Papert, II 
Critically examine the Radical Humanist perspective on Indian National Movement. (UPSC CSE Mains 2016 - 
Political Science and International Relations, Paper 1) 
 Radical Humanism was advocated by MN Roy. He published his thoughts in New Humanism-A 

manifesto. He said radical humanism was called radical because it rejected many tradi onal poli cal 
and philosophical assump ons and humanism as its focus was en rely on the needs and condi ons 
of human beings. 

 Radical humanists did not ar culate a clear perspec ve of Indian Na onal Movement. However, their 
philosophical and ideological orienta ons help us understand their perspec ve. 

 MN Roy and his followers quit the congress and dissolved their “League of Radical Congressmen” to 
create “Radical democra c Party” in 1939. They were opposed to the congress regarding World War 
II. They favored Indian support to the Bri sh to defeat the German fascist. They cri cized the congress 
for the launch of Quit India Movement in 1942 and remarked it as Congress callous criminal neglect 
of na onal defense. Roy was cri cized for his unpatrio c stand. 

 When it became clear that the allied forces would win the war, Roy was convinced that India would 
gain freedom peacefully. In 1944, he drew up a 10 year plan for reconstruc on of peoples plan. If 
focused on agriculture, social service and self- financing. 

 In 1945, Radical democrats drew up a dra  cons tu on for independent India. It envisaged the 
dissolu on of feudal provinces and integra on based on linguis c and culture homogeneity. The 
village commi ees and gram sabhas were given extensive powers such as igni ng legisla ons recall 
of representa ves and were conceived as main power centers. 
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 Roy believed in revela on by concert persuasion. He called this New Orienta on. He advocated party 
less organized democracy and co-opera ve economy. 

 Radical humanists placed individual at the center of their philosophy. Individual was to be on and in 
himself. Society and all other things were means to achieve this end. They were against supervisions 
and supernatural power. They advocated  

 Ra onalism 
 Democracy 
 Scien fic approach to poli cs. 
 They separated philosophy from religion and took it clore to science. 
 Roy had witnessed capitalism and communism and was unsa sfied with both. One sacrificed 

Individual and the other sacrificed freedom. 
 Radical humanist were concerned with both individual and freedom. 
 Roy established the Frankfurt school in Dehradun. He started Na onal Renaissance Ins tute. He 

believed that through Radical humanism, the greatest good of the greatest member could be 
achieved. 

 Thus Radical humanists with their perspec ve of scien fic humanism and cosmopolitan look favored 
freedom by peaceful means and revolu on by consent. They were convinced that ra onalism of each 
individual would guide him to proper ac on. 


